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St a t e of Hai ne 
0Fl1CE OF TH8 A!")JUTANT G:'!:USRAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALHN RJ:GISTRATION 
Date ____ Ju_n_e_ 2_8~,'--1_9_4_0 ____ _ 
Name ___ M.s.ai14ry..J..-.... P..,.i.:s9:a.ikoi.o~r..s;at.._ ________________________ _ 
Street Address 24 R. River St. 
------------------------------
Ci ty or Tmm. _____ S_anf __ or_d _____________________ _ 
How lon~ in Uni t Gd States ___ l_8--"yr_ s_. __ ___;How lone in Uaine __ l_8__::yr_ s_. __ 
Born in Re publ ique Tchecoslovaque Date of birt h Aug . 1 9 , 1890 
--~-----· '-----=----"---
If married, how many ch i.l dren ___ o ___ Oc cup:=.i.t ion'--_S_t_en_ c_i_l_ w_o_r_k __ _ 
Name of em:)loyc r ---,-____ S..:.a:...nf_ o_r_d_ Mi_· _l _l_s ______________ ___ _ 
(i 'res ent or l rtct ) 
Addres s of Gnpl oy'3r ____ S_anf __ o_r_d-=.,_M_a_i_n_e _ _ _ ____ _________ _ 
:Sne:1ish _ _ _ ___ s ~, ca}:_ ""'x;..._ ____ Read. ____ x;..._ ____ . r:r i te._;,.;X:;..._ _ _ _ _ 
Other l a:ncua t,e~; ____ -=Ccc..:h:c::e-=c'------ - - - ---------------
Have y ou made a::ipl::.co.tion for cit;_zenship? ____ Y_e_s_-_l_s_t~p_a=-p_e_r_s_ r _e_c_'_d_ 
1Ia,re you e•rer haL~ militar y service ? ____ N_o ___________ ___ _ 
I f so, where? ·when? _______________ _ 
Si gnature :!hA1;;1 R ~0t2c, 
V!itnes s ,P~ / ~ 1::::\ 
